Accelerating Your Spiritual Growth in 2019

Philippians 3:12-14
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Develop A Holy Dissatisfaction With Where you are Spiritually

- Take a realistic spiritual inventory of where you are today
- Think about yourself accurately  Rom 12:3
  - Not too much
  - Not too little
- Goal: Close the gap between positional and practical righteousness
  - Positional: How God sees you Eph 2:4-10
  - Practical: How you are/see yourself Eph 4:25-31
Pick A Single Area of Your Spiritual Life to Focus on In 2019

“This one thing I do!”

- Rich young ruler: “this one thing you lack…”
- Martha: “this one thing is needful…”
- Blind man: “this one thing I know…”
- Psalmist: “this one thing I desire…”

What is YOUR ONE THING in 2019?
Pursue Your One Thing With Humility and Passion

- **Balance**
  - This one thing **I do**
  - Not automatic

- **Humility**
  - Forgetting what lies behind...
  - ~By finding forgiveness
  - If we confess our sins...
  - ~By redefining the meaning
  - You meant it for evil...God for Good
  - ~By breaking power of past
  - Let your past LAUNCH you, not LIMIT you

- **Effort**
  - Straining toward...I press on
Overflow

“I have come that you might have life, and have it overflowing in you!”
John 10:10
Overflow 2019

- Learn from Jesus  
  Head  
  Spiritual knowledge/Content

- Love Like Jesus  
  Heart  
  Engage in Selfless Service

- Live Like Jesus  
  Hands  
  Spiritual Action

**What Is Your One Thing For 2019?**
Today…
Prepare Yourself to Accelerate Your Spiritual Growth in 2019

- Forgive: Ask for it…Offer it
- Redefine: God show me the good…and the grace
- Break the power: Use my past to Launch me…not Limit me